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StateGovernment
in EconomicDevelopment:
Targeting
The NewYorkExperience
FrankJ. Mauro
RevisionCommission
New YorkCityCharter
and
GlennYago
StateUniversity
of New Yorkat StonyBrook
ineconomic
useofsocial,geographic,
andsectoral
NewYorkStatehasmadeextensive
targeting
andgrowth
It hastargeted
bothdistressed
industries,
particularly
manufacturing,
development.
assistance
tomanufacturing
inthe1960sdidnotstemthe
industries.
Whentheinitial
provided
Eventhough
subsidies.
declineofthissector,thestateresponded
byproviding
manufaclarger
statushas,
todecline,
bothabsolutely
andrelatively,
continued
support
foritspreferred
turing
aimedat thissectorhaveseen
remained
nevertheless,
strong,
initially
andfewoftheprograms
intheirmanufacturing
totarget
areasandindistressed
focus.Efforts
anysignificant
changes
at
werenotsustained
overtime.Thestate'stwomostsignificant
dividuals,
however,
efforts
wereexpandedstatewide
overrelatively
shortperiodsof time.
geographic
targeting

economic
is a newacAs an explicit
function,
development
governmental
policyhasevolvedtothe
tivity.
Despiteitslatestart,economicdevelopment
inthefederal
ofall governments
function
pointwhereitis nowa recognized
A study
and
This
is
true
of
the
states.
local.
state,
especially
system-national,
addresses
foundno mention
ofeconomicdevelopment
ofstate-of-the-state
in 1970,butby 1983it was a mainthemeof one-third
of thegovernors.'
to
another
rankedbehind
Economicdevelopment,
recent
according
survey,
revenue
as
a
issue
of
education
and
Perhapsmost
priority
governors.2
only
foreconomic
hold
and
accountable
voters
governors legislators
importantly,
the
of
development
performance
despite predominance national,internaand
variablesbeyondtheircontrol.
tional,historical, organizational
ineconomic
Theissueis notwhether
thestatesshouldbe deeplyinvolved
In
are.
New
state
and
local
account
York,
They
governments
development.
insuchareasas education,
foroverhalfofall netinvestment
infrastructure,
and Issues:A Typology
of Concerns,"StateGovernment
56
IEricB. Herzik,"Governors
(1983):58-64.
D.C.: National
Gover2National
Governors'
Governors'
Priorities
Association,
(Washington,
nors'Association,
1984).
Publius: The Journalof Federalism19 (Spring 1989)
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In additionto havinga significant
and powergeneration.3
impacton the
state
and
localgovernand
direct
expenditures investments,
economy
through
and
of infrastructure,
to carrythewidevariety
mentscontinue
regulatory,
made
economic
which
have
service
development
traditionally
responsibilities
of
therehas been a proliferation
possible.4In recentyears,moreover,
foster
theexpansion,
relocaeconomic
topromote
efforts
growth;
specialized
thecreation
and
andencourage
ofindividual
firms;
tion,or modernization
retention
of employment.
andloans,
includenotonlydirect
Thespecific
grants
typesofaid involved
conorindirect
inbusiness
coststhatareunderthedirect
butalso reductions
othercosts,such
trolofgovernment
taxes,butsometimes
(mostfrequently
of certainbusinesscosts(forexample,
and land),subsidization
as energy
or eventhe
customized
inthecostoflaborthrough
reductions
job training
in
are
when
new
of
of
the
status),
they
training
employees
wages
payment
thatdirectservices
ofphysical,
andtheprovision
social,oreconomic
support
of railsidingsor ac(e.g.,theconstruction
lyassista business'operations
is
as activea particiYork
New
cessroadsfora particular
use).
company's
extensive
in
field
as
this
agencyandprogram
anystate,demonstrating
pant
and
duplication, overlapping.5
proliferation,
there
programs,
development
Despitethefactthatthestateshaveeconomic
of
economic
of
the
is no generally
developtypes
acceptedunderstanding
fromlocalgovernas distinguished
thatstategovernments,
mentactivities
Norhasthereyetdeveloped
shouldundertake.
mentsandWashington,
any
or anyconsensusas to
in
situations
different
works
what
of
knowledge
and regions
to assistindividuals
whether
statesshoulduse theirresources
economic
and promote
in needor to facilitate
generally.
development
foas a federalgovernment
economicdevelopment
activity
Historically,
to
intended
on policiesand programs
butnotexclusively,
cusedprimarily,
on
Effectiveness
wasjudgedbyprogress
economic
affect
growth.
aggregate
as population,
measures
suchmacroeconomic
outputandoutproduction,
putpercapita,personalincomeand personalincomepercapita,and total
theattention
rates.Morerecently,
andunemployment
givento
employment
stateshasmeanta greater
within
andbetween
economicdisparities
regional
of the
thatseekto createa moreevendistribution
emphasison programs
advances.Examplesofsuchefforts
benefits
ofnationalandstateeconomic
haveincludedtheTennesseeValleyAuthority,
bythefederalgovernment,
Action
andtheUrbanDevelopment
theAppalachian
RegionalCommission,
3NewYork StateProject2000,Reporton EconomicStructure(Albany:RockefellerInstitute
of Government,State Universityof New York, 1986).
4HarryN. Scheiber,"State Law and IndustrialPolicyin AmericanDevelopment,1790-1985"
(Albany: RockefellerInstituteof Government,State Universityof New York, New York
EconomicDevelopmentWorkingPaper Series,No. 5, 1987);Committeeon EconomicDevelopment,Leadershipfor DynamicStateEconomies(New York: CommitteeforEconomicDevelopment,1986).
5GlennYago et al., "Economic Development,"New YorkStatein the Year2000, eds. Jeryl
L. Mumpowerand WarrenF. Ilchman(Albany: State Universityof New York Press, 1988),
pp. 323 and 325.
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Grant(UDAG) program.
and theobjectives
of suchproWhileeconomicdevelopment
programs,
evaluationshave not. We know
performance
grams,have proliferated,
ifany,makea difference
littleaboutwhichgovernment
programs,
relatively
in regardto the traditionalmeasuresof overalleconomicactivity.6
studiesthathavebeendonehavenotfocusedon
theevaluation
Moreover,
haveaffected
theextent
to whichsuchprograms
disparities
amongregions
It is,in fact,an openquestionas to whether
orsegments
ofthepopulation.7
actuallyhavea greater
impactthanuntargeted
targeted
programs
programs
in reducing
suchdisparities.
Thisarticleexaminesthetypesof targeting
measuresthatone statehas
usedin theallocationof economicdevelopment
aid. In New York'swide
is therulenottheexarrayof economicdevelopment
programs,
targeting
butdistressed
communities
anddistressed
individuals
havenotbeen
ception,
theonly,or eventhemostcommon,targets.
NewYorkhas focusedmore
on distressed
butithasalso targeted
industries,
frequently
hightechnology
and otherperceived
industries."
New Yorkhas providedspecial
"growth
benefits
to manufacturing
bothas a distressed
andas theforemost
industry
of
but
it
has
never
abandoned
its
attachment
toagriculture,
"engine growth,"
nordiditfailtoseizeopportunities
inthelate1970s.
forpromoting
tourism
It has attempted
itseconomybycutsin marginal
to stimulate
taxratesfor
all taxpayers,
butit has also providedtargeted
taxreliefforcertainkinds
of taxpayers
and fortaxpayers
whoengagein specified
activities.
TARGETING DISTRESSED

INDUSTRIES

Economicdevelopment
as an organized
inNewYork
governmental
activity
froma concernwiththeproblems
of distressed
industries
emerged
during
and immediately
aftertheDepression
and froma recognition
of thestructuralchangethatwouldundoubtedly
confront
theeconomy
afterWorldWar
ofCommerce
in 1941,after
wasestablished
II. TheNewYorkDepartment
six yearsof deliberations
committees
thatwere
by a seriesof legislative
established
to examinehowNewYorkshouldassistkeyeconomicsectors
in adjustingto structuralchange and improvinglabor-management
6p. C. Afxentiou,
"Economic
andthePublicSector,"Atlantic
Economic
JourDevelopment
nal 4 (December1982);and SusanB. Hansen,"The Effects
of StateIndustrial
Policieson
EconomicGrowth"(Paperpresented
at theannualmeeting
oftheAmerican
PoliticalScience
Association,
D.C., September
Washington,
1984).
MarzahnAmbrosius,
EconomicDevelopment,
Interests
and the
7Margery
Occupational
American
1969-1980(Ph.D. Diss.: University
of
States:PolicyAdoptionandEffectiveness,
intheUseandEffectiveness
Difference
ofStates'
Nebraska,
1986);MichaelI. Luger,"Explaining
Industrial
Policies"(Paperpresented
attheannualmeeting
oftheAssociation
forPublicPolicy
andManagement,
NewOrleans,La., October1984);DavidW. Rasmussen
etal., "Escalating
StateEconomicDevelopment
Incentives
Froma Firm'sPerspective,"
Business
Economics17
(May 1982);andRogerSchmenner,
MakingBusinessLocationDecisions(Englewood
Cliffs,
N.J.: Prentice-Hall,
1982).
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relations.8
In the1940s,thenewdepartment's
involvedfacilitating
majoractivities
forwarandpostwar
thestructural
necessary
adjustments
production.
Early
as thepulpandpaperindustry,
focusedon suchsectoral
the
targets
projects
of ironore and otherundeveloped
theproduction
leathergloveindustry,
and maintaining
an inventory
of availableplantsand
mineralresources,
facilities
as a serviceformanufacturers
seekingto expand.9
to thepresent.
industries
continues
NewYork'sconcernwithdistressed
In 1984,Governor
MarioCuomoissuedan executive
ordercreating
an InofstateagenCouncil(ICC) tocoordinate
theresponses
dustrial
Cooperation
industries
andtheotherproblems
ciestoplantclosings
confronting
challenged
The ICC defined
and declining
productivity.
competition
byinternational
fromimport
as declinein employment,
distress
output,and salesresulting
Jobloss,and theaccompanying
and decreasing
productivity.
penetration
of
was seenas themostsalientdimension
within
dislocation
communities,
aboutdistressed
industries
focusedon the
andmuchoftheconcern
distress,
to
workers
to findnewjobs at wagelevelscomparable
abilityof dislocated
whattheyhadbeenearning.StudiesbyboththeICC and thestateDepartthatmostdislocated
as didstudies
mentofLaborfound,
bynational
agencies,
for
to
three
after
remained
workers
beinglaidoffand
years
unemployed up
foundjobs at comparablewage
thatonlya thirdof thosereemployed
levels.'0
a compactbetheICC helpedto negotiate
In response
to thissituation,
and the AFL-CIO. Antweenthe state'slargestbusinessorganization
affirmed
thisagreement
nouncedtwoyearsaftertheICC was established,
inconfronting
theproblems
causedby
forcooperation
a seriesofprinciples
interIn addition,
thesubjectsofplantclosings,
structural
unemployment.
for
intensive
were
selected
and employee
nationalcompetition,
ownership
study.

andLaborRelations,
onIndustrial
Committee
Joint
8NewYorkStateLegislature,
Legislative
andLaborRelations
Committee
onIndustrial
(Albany:
Report
oftheNewYorkStateLegislative
on Industrial
Committee
JointLegislative
J.B. LyonCo., 1940);NewYorkStateLegislature,
onIndustrial
Committee
andLaborConditions,
Legislative
ReportoftheNewYorkStateJoint
Joint
andLaborConditions
(Albany:FortOrangePress,1941);NewYorkStateLegislature,
andLaborConditions,
onIndustrial
Committee
ReportoftheNewYorkStateJoint
Legislative
on Industrial
andLabor Conditions
Committee
Press,1942).
(Albany:Williams
Legislative
of statedepartments,
whatwasto
on thenumber
limitation
Becauseof a stateconstitutional
ofthenecessary
constitutional
voterapproval
ofCommerce
becometheDepartment
following
the
within
in 1941as theDivisionofCommerce
in 1943,wasoriginally
established
amendment
wasrenamed
theDepartment
of Commerce
In 1987,theDepartment
Executive
Department.
of EconomicDevelopment.
9TheNew YorkStateRed Book 1944(Albany:Williams
Press,1944),pp. 437-441.
Extentof Business
'0U.S. Congress,GeneralAccounting
Office,DislocatedWorkers:
Closures,Layoffsand thePublicand PrivateResponse,1986;U.S. Congress,Officeof
andStructural
Displaced
Reemploying
Unemployment:
Assessment,
Technology
Technology
Adults,1986.
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Targeting
Manufacturing
distressed
years,NewYorkState'sconcerns
Duringthepastthirty
regarding
manifestations
in a number
of proindustries
havehad theirmosttangible
at
this
New
York
gramstargeted
specificallymanufacturing.
During period,
ofwaysintended
tobenefit
amendeditstaxlawsina variety
manufacturing
andestablished
a publicbenefit
theJobDevelopment
Authoricorporation,
to
asset
low-interest
fixed
loans
to
manufacty(JDA), providelong-term,
turers.
The stategradually
from$50
expandedJDA'sborrowing
authority
million
tothecurrent
levelof$600million,
whichwasapproved
bythestate's
in 1985.Italsoestablished,
voters
over175Industrial
atlocalrequest,
usually
thestateto sell industrial
Development
Agenciesin localitiesthroughout
revenuebonds(IRBs) on behalfof privatebusinesses.
TheAmerican
whichsupports
thespecific
publicphilosophy
encouragementbythegovernment
ofmanufacturing
datesbackat leasttwocenturies.
In 1791,forexample,Alexander
HamiltonissuedhisfamousReporton the
which
calledforfederal
ofefforts
SubjectofManufactures
support
promoting
thegrowth
In NewYork,support
ofmanufacturing
industries.
forthissechas beenthemost
tor,as theenginethatdrivesoveralleconomicgrowth,
inthehistory
consistent
theme
ofthestate'seconomic
activities.
development
TheNewYorkStateCommerce
has
Department traditionally
emphasized
theimportance
ofthemultiplier
effect
ofmanufacturing
jobs. Theanalyses
whichithasprepared
and distributed
todocument
theprimary,
secondary,
andtertiary
of
such
have
affected
theviewsofthe
impacts
jobs
significantly
state'spublicofficialsand industrial
developers.GovernorNelsonA.
in
his
1962
State-of-the-State
Rockefeller,
Message,forexample,
arguedthat
$100millioninbondingfortheJDAcouldassistincreating
70,000newindustrial
and
that
this
could
related
services
jobs,
generate120,000
jobs in
thestate."The basicviewof stateofficials
has beenthatstateassistance
shouldbe limited
to "activities
ofa manufacturing
nature
because
essentially
itissuchactivities
in
intheir
totheamountofinvestment
which, proportion
of jobs."'2
plants,are highin theproduction
NewYorkhas utilizedtaxincentives
and othertaxpreferences
as a cornerstone
of its economicdevelopment
efforts
and, in doingso, placeda
on targeting
thosepreferences
tomanufacturing.
Thestate
primary
emphasis
use of taxpreferences
formanufacturing
in the1960s,
beganitsintensive
whenitsmanufacturing
sectorbeganshutting
allotherstates
down,preceding
ina long-term
trendofmanufacturing
decline.By1968,as itsindustrial
mix
I"NelsonA. Rockefeller,
AnnualMessageto theLegislature,
1962.
January
12Memorandum
fromJobDevelopment
to theCounselto theGovernor
recomAuthority
thatthegovernor
vetoa billthatwouldhaveallowedittoassistinfinancing
theconmending
struction
andimprovement
ofcommercial
unrelated
tomanufacturing
storagefacilities
plants.
In BillJacketon 1965Vetoof SenateBill,Introductory
Number3319,PrintNumber3557.
BillJackets
aremaintained
on eachlegislative
billpassedby
bytheCounselto theGovernor
bothhousesand forwarded
to thegovernor
foraction.ThsesBill Jackets,
whichcontain
memoranda
andcorrespondence
to thelegislative
billinvolved,
aremaintained
relating
bythe
NewYorkStateLibraryforlegaland historical
research
purposes.
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inthosemanufacturing
becamemoreconcentrated
industries
thatweredeclinthe
state
to
lose
employment
began
rapidly.
ingfastest,
In 1963,thestategavebusinesstaxpayers
theoptionof an accelerated
in buildings,
"double depreciation"for writingoff theirinvestments
usedinmanufacturing,
andequipment
horticulture,
machinery,
agriculture,
in approving
activities.
Governor
and othergoods-producing
Rockefeller,
of doubledepreciation,
thischange,wrotethatthissystem
witha
together
write-off
forscientific
research
whichwasbeingenacted
facilities,
one-year
newmanufacturing
construction
and the
at thesametime,"willstimulate
of existing
Fiveyearslater,in 1968,
modernization
plantsin theState.""13
even
theUrbanJobIncentive
Program(UJIP)was established,
providing
orjob-retaining
taxbreaksforfirms
moresubstantial
making
job-creating
intargeted
inmanufacturing
innercityareas.Thisprofacilities
investments
a
with
a
fromall statecorcould
complete
exemption
provide
taxpayer
gram
to
ten
at
local
tax
income
taxes
for
and,
option,property
up
years
porate
As isdiscussed
the
UJIP's
criteria
ofvarying
amounts.
relief
below,
eligibility
inthestate.
wereavailableanywhere
relaxeduntilitsbenefits
weregradually
its
of
double
New
York
The following
depreciation
replaced system
year,
investment
taxcredit(ITC). Unlikethefederalinvestment
witha 1 percent
inall industries,
theNewYorkITC
whichwasavailableto firms
taxcredit,
and
other
industries
to
the
same
limited
was
manufacturing
goods-producing
was
available.
the
accelerated
to which
option
depreciation
the bill
The Departmentof Taxationand Finance,in supporting
manufacturtheITC, pointedoutthat:"As an old established
establishing
facilities,"and that
ing state,New Yorkhas manyobsoleteproduction
merits
and advanoftencomparetherelative
"ownersof suchenterprises
in regionsofoutsideNewYork,especially
tagesof locatingnewfacilities
Itconcluded
thatthenewcredit"should
someformoftaxincentives."
fering
postureand economic
substantially
improveNew York's competitive
natureof thisgoalmakesitvirtually
The subjective
impossible
climate."'14
itsintended
whether
theITC has accomplished
to determine
objectives.It
thattheITC did notstemthedeclinein manufacturing
is clear,however,
1968and1985.Value
jobsbetween
jobs.Thestatelost500,000manufacturing
and manufacturing
in manufacturing,
added and investment
output,all
declinedin NewYorkduringthatseventeen-year
period,as didthestate's
Thatcontinuing
shareof U.S. manufacturing.
decline,however,
provided
tothissector.
witha reasonforproviding
statepolicymakers
largersubsidies
recessions
ofthe
andtheback-to-back
Thefiscalcrisisofthemid-1970s,
in whichstate
early 1980s, helpedto createa politicalenvironment
to thisimportant
but
additional
decidedto commit
assistance
policymakers
In 1974,as thedeclineinmanufacsectorofNewYork'seconomy.
declining
446oftheLawsof 1963,Assembly
ofApproval,
Memorandum
'3Governor's
Bill,
Chapter
Number4717,PrintNumber5643,2 July1965.
Introductory
ofTaxationandFinancetotheCounseltotheGovernor
fromDepartment
14Memorandum
taxcredit.
investment
the1 percent
thatthegovernor
signthebillestablishing
recommending
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thestatedoubledtherateof theITC to 2 percent.
Late
accelerated,
turing
thefollowing
whichwas
year,in themidstof a fiscalcrisis,legislation,
intended
to helpresolvethestate'sbudgetdeficit
a
primarily
byincreasing
for
varietyof tax rates,also includeda numberof newtax preferences
A taxpayer
whoclaimedan ITC wasallowedan additional
manufacturing.
Incentive
Credit(EIC), in anyone or moreof the
credit,an Employment
nextthreeyearsinwhichthetaxpayer's
inthestatewas
averageemployment
101percent
ofitsaverageemployment
inthestateintheyearpreceding
the
investment
was made.The additionalcredit
yearin whichtheITC-eligible
wouldbe equaltoone-half
oftheamountoftheITC claimed.Fortaxpayers
thethreshold,
thischangecouldincreasethevalueof theITC by
meeting
as muchas 150percent.
In addition,a new formulaforallocatingincometo New York was
established.
Thischangeincreased
thetaxburdenoffirms
thathada greater
shareof theirtotalsalesin NewYorkthantheshareof theirproperty
and
in
the
and
it
decreased
the
taxes
firms
of
thathad a smaller
state,
payroll
shareoftheir
salesinthestatewhencompared
withtheir
property
and-payroll.
Whilenotmentioning
to
manufacturing
byname,thischangewasintended
benefit
firms
thatproduced
thus
goodsinthestateandsoldthemelsewhere,
wealthintothestate.In 1977,legislation
was enactedtemporarily
bringing
therateoftheITC, inseveralsteps,to 4 percent.
The following
increasing
ratewasmadepermanent
andimmediate;
year,the4 percent
and,in 1981,
itwasincreased,
intwosteps,to6 percent.
Becauseofthewayinwhichthe
on theITC, a taxpayer
couldreceivea creditof up
EIC was piggybacked
to 15 percentof thevalueof manufacturing
in thestate.
investments
Evenwiththeseincreasing
andpermanent
mass
preferences,
plantclosings
continued
to be problems
forthestate.Manufacturing
layoffs
employment
and outputdeclined,imports
localmarkets,
penetrated
exportsdecreased,
andsuccessful
market
tonewindustries
andlabormarkets
were
adjustments
rare.Untilrecently,
thestateneverrequired
evaluahowever,
anysystematic
tionof theimpactofitstaxpreferences,
to
despitetheirapparentinability
haltthedeclineinthestate'smanufacturing
their
and
sector, increasing
cost,
thefactthatthemajority
ofstudiesofstateandlocalbusinesstaxincentives
indicatedthat they do not significantly
affectbusinessinvestment
decisions.."
In theearly1980s,a speciallegislative
discovered
that
studycommission
credits
werebeingcarried
forward
inenormous
amounts
becausemanyfirms
hadtaxliabilities
thatweredwarfed
forwhichtheywereeligibythecredits
ble. In 1982,forexample,$136millionin ITCs and $54 millionin related
EICs wereclaimed,while$133millionincredits
wentunusedandwerecarD. Pompetal., "Can Tax PolicyBe UsedtoStimulate
Economic
Development?"
s1Richard
American
LawReview29(1980).In 1987,thestateenactedlegislation
817
University
(Chapter
oftheLawsof1987)requiring
thecommissioner
oftaxation
andfinance
tosubmit
annualreports
basicdescriptive
dataregarding
thenumber
andvalueofthetaxcredits
claimedand
presenting
usedbytaxyear.
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foruse in future
riedforward
years.
also foundthatonlytwocorporations
acThe Tax StudyCommission
of a billiondollarsof
of themorethantwo-thirds
countedfor40 percent
ITCs and EICs claimedfrom1970to 1982,and thatof the235,000firms
fromthesecredits
butwere,
didnotbenefit
taxes,99percent
corporate
paying
rates.Moreover,
ineffect,
theircostthrough
thebenefits
subsidizing
higher
In 1982,lessthan16 perwerehighlyskewedevenwithinmanufacturing.
than6 percent
claimedan ITC and fewer
claimed
centofall manufacturers
fora number
also cameundercriticism
ofthecredits
an EIC. Thestructure
thattaxsavings
thefactthattherewasno requirement
ofreasons,including
thatreceived
thelargest
amountoftaxinbe reinvested.
Somecorporations
in thestate.
in fact,reducedtheirinvestments
centives,
oftaxcredits
andotherspecialtax
thattheintroduction
Theassumption
and
affect
investment
decisions
revitalize
would
manufacturing
provisions
tax
even
when
York's
These
New
is notsupported
incentives,
experience.
by
didlittleto stemthe
withthestate'scapitalfinancing
combined
assistance,
declineof NewYorkmanufacturing.
Amongthepossiblereasonsforthis
arethatothereconomicfactorcosts(land,construction,
situation
transporinbusiness
that
decisions;
labor,andeducation)
tation,energy,
weighheavily
other
and
that
there
are
areeasilyduplicated
suchbenefits
states;
relatively
by
thatcan be affected
fewfootloosefirms
bysuchincentives.16
Higherbasic
andthe
towardlargerfirms,
ofbenefits
theskewing
ratesforall taxpayers,
and
distorted
the
lackof focusuponspecificsectorsall diluted
impactof
thesepreferences.
costof theprogram
and partially
in responseto theincreasing
Partially
reducedto 5 pertherateoftheITC wasrecently
at taxreform,
as an effort
fortheEIC wastightened
anditsbenefits
cent.Atthesametime,eligibility
thanthreeyears.Thesechangesand an
weremadeavailablefortworather
formost
incometaxratereduction
overallcorporate
(from10to 9 percent
weretheresult
forcertainsmallbusinesses)
firms
and from10to 8 percent
an early1985proposalbythe
of overtwoyearsof negotiations
following
all of thepreferences
which
to eliminate
virtually
SpeakeroftheAssembly
incometaxovertheprevious
had beenaddedto thecorporate
years
twenty
to 7 percent.
Extensive
andtoreducethebasictaxratefrom10percent
supin responseto the
tax statusemerged
preferred
portformanufacturing's
in thefinallyenacted
Speaker'soriginalproposal,and thiswas reflected
fortheITC
to extendeligibility
In addition,counterproposals
legislation.
werenevergivenseriousconsideration
tootherindustries
bystateofficials.
tomanufacturing
has
ofthisandotherbenefits
Thecontinuation
targeted
viable,and thestatehas beenable to resistefforts
provento be politically
in research
to otherindustries.
to expandtheseprograms
Onlyinvestments
and developmentfacilitieshave been givencomparablepreferences.Such

'6RichardD. Pomp, "The Role of Tax Incentivesin Attractingand RetainingBusiness"
(Albany: RockefellerInstituteof Government,State Universityof New York, New York
Economic DevelopmentWorkingPaper Series, No. 4, 1987).
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facilities
are,inmostinstances,
enterprises.
adjunctsto largemanufacturing
wasextended
forJIPbenefits
Priortoitsdemise,eligibility
onlyto onenonforJDA
(tourism
goodsproducing
industry
enhancing
hotels),andeligibility
andmanufacturingtoresearch
anddevelopment
facilities
loanswasextended
relateddistribution
facilities.
Industrial
revenuebonding(IRB) is theonlystate-authorized
economic
was
moved
from
that
its
activity
away
development
significantly
original
orientation.
Thisoccurred
as wellas inNewYork
manufacturing
nationally
State.In NewYork,thisshiftwas facilitated
bythefactthatthestatutes
thelocalIndustrial
didnotlegally
restrict
establishing
Development
Agencies
theuse of IRBs to manufacturing.
Themanufacturing
ofthesesubstantial
orientation
was diluted
subsidies
overtimebydevelopment
thatshifted
thefocusoffinancing
toward
agencies
commercial
activities.
By1982mostIRBsissuedbyNewYorkagenciessupas opposedtomanufacturing
In 1983,there
portedcommercial
development.
was a further
in
20 percent
industrial
while
commercial
issues
issues,
drop
rose 100percent.
WhileIRBs maytheoretically
enhanceregionaleconomicdevelopment,
ifnotdirectinvestment,
thatpositive
aspectwasjeopardizedbythevirtually
universal
use of thissubsidydevice.In addition,therapidincreasein the
totalvolumeof IRBs issuedby stateand local governments
nationally
forcedtheinterest
rateforgovernment
bondstoincrease,
addingto thecost
of municipal
andreducing
theefficiency
oftaxexempt
bondsas
borrowing
a subsidy.
The slightly
lowerrateof taxexemptbondsseemsto havehad littleimon
the
total
coststructure
of a firm,makingIRBs of marginal,
not
pact
to
a
firm's
location
decision.
Most
the
critical,
importance
important, positive
effectof IRBs on somelocalitieswas overwhelmed
by theconclusionof
economists
andnational
that
such
tax
whenevaluated
subsidies,
policymakers
froma nationalperspective,
areinefficient.
Whiletheintent
of IRB financadditionaltax revenue,a
ingwas to subsidizefirmsin orderto generate
substantial
amountofevidence
thatlargenetlossesofgovernment
suggested
revenues
rather
thannetgainsresulted.
Thisnegative
viewofIRBswasonly
use
compounded
bythefactthatthebusinesses
makingthemostextensive
of IRBs werenotsmalland medium-size
firms
withweakfinancial
structures,butcorporate
giants,suchas Shell,K-Mart,and ITT.
In NewYork,theuse of thiseconomicdevelopment
devicewas targeted
but
on
the
basis
of
what
be
referred
to as political
geographically,
might
awareness
or sophistication
ratherthandistress.
As was mentioned
earlier,
NewYorkcreated
entities
calledIndustrial
as thevehiDevelopment
Agencies
cleforissuing
industrial
revenue
bonds.TheseIDAs wereestablished
as local
to andcontrolled
attached
publiccorporations
byone,andveryoccasionalThefirst
statute
ofthistype
lymorethanone,city,town,village,orcounty.
was enactedin 1967, and it establishedan IDA in the Cityof Troy. Two
morewereestablishedin 1969,threein 1970, six in 1971, and an increasing
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number
someofthefirst
IDAs werelocatedindistressed
thereafter.
Although
areaswithmanyothercomparative
areas,otherswerelocatedin suburban
in thecompetition
foreconomicdevelopment.
The processby
advantages
IDAs wasnotbasedon cenwhichthelegislature
decidedwheretoauthorize
inthestate.
dataaboutallcommunities
tral,comprehensive
utilizing
planning
in
IndividualIDAs wereauthorized
function.
Thatis nothowlegislatures
oflocalofficials,
local
toinitiatives
takenbyvariouscombinations
response
businessand community
leaders,and the locality'sstate legislative
representatives.
GrowthIndustries
Targeting
andinNewYorkhas also promoted
innovations,
specific
technologies,
aboutthechangesthatare likelyto occur,
dustries
basedon expectations
Theseexpectations
or whichcanbe induced,in industrial
growth
patterns.
advances.Growth
basedonscientific
butnotalways,
aresometimes,
industry
havealso beenchosenbyintuition
and,on otheroccasions,on the
targets
shiftsin
basisof shift/share
analysis.Thislattertypeofanalysisexamines
anditsshareofnationalemployment
andoutan area'seconomicstructure
sectors.Further
analysisis thendoneto identify
supplyand
putin specific
forsupport.
otherpossible
as a wayofsuggesting
relations
distribution
targets
wasinvokedgenerally
Thisapproachto targeting
HughL.
byGovernor
A Strategy
Careyin a July1979plan,Targetsof EconomicOpportunity:
inNew YorkState.The overallthemeof this
forEconomicDevelopment
to targetsupportto selectedindustries
state
to
was
strengthen efforts
plan
inNewYorkState."
forgrowth
as having"uniqueopportunities
identified
and
resource
werecited
motion
recovery
production,
picture
Hightechnology,
The planclaimedthat:"State
of opportunity.
as examplesof suchtargets
tosupport
andtoolsarebeingcoordinated
economic
development
programs
focus
on
and
to
industrial
thistargeted
'targetsof
development
approach
of
the
most
successful
administration's
the
Carey
Among
opportunity.'""7
wasinternational
at sectoral
efforts
banking.
Bysecuring
legislative
targeting
zoneand
ofitsproposalforan international
enactment
bankingfree-trade
administration
the
fortaxbreaksforinternational
facilities, Carey
banking
trend
atjusttheright
time.Theseefforts
either
economic
caughtan important
in
of
banks
the
number
causedorensureda tremendous
foreign
expansion
in NewYorkCity.
withoperations
interest
the
Rockefeller's
A lesssuccessful
during
examplewasGovernor
of
Nuclear
was
energy a
early1960sin "thepeacefuluses atomicenergy."
in
extensive
commercial
andinclassiccaseof an emerging
industry which
In
the
New
York
State
wereanticipated. a 1959report,
dustrial
applications
that:
commented
Officeof AtomicDevelopment
A Strategy
L. Carey,Targets
Development
forEconomic
17Hugh
ofEconomicOpportunity:

in New York State (Albany: ExecutiveChamber,State of New York, 1979).
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themostdisturbing
factisthattheexpanding
neon-weapons
single
probably
where
thebulkofprivate
investment
oftheatomic
inresearch
industry,
portion
andmanufacturing
is beingconcentrated
facilities
inanticipation
ofa large
NewYorkas a principal
future
hastodatenotbeenseeking
site.'8
market,
Effortsto address this "problem" became a major objectiveof
Notonlydidhe establish
Rockefeller's
economicgrowth
theOfprogram.
ficeofAtomicand SpaceDevelopment,
buthe successfully
soughtlegislationto establisha financing
agency,theAtomicand Space Development
topromote
inthefieldofnuclear
anddevelopnewfacilities
Authority,
energy.
Oneofthegovernor's
inthisregardwasthe$30
proudest
accomplishments
millionWestern
NewYorkNuclearServiceCenter,thenation'sfirststatelater
owned,nuclearfuelreprocessing
sponsored,
privately
plant.Thisfacility
becamethealbatross
knownas WestValley,theclean-upofwhichultimately requireda stateand federalbail-out.
Aftertheenergy
crisisof 1973and amidincreasing
aboutthe
skepticism
futureviabilityof nuclearpower,the Atomicand Space Development
was reconstituted
as the EnergyResearchand Development
Authority
Itwasgivenan independent
sourceofrevenue-alevyonthegross
Authority.
receiptsof the state'selectricand gas utilities-andwas chargedwith
anddemonstration
intwonewtarget
research,
funding
development,
projects
and
conservation
areas,alternative
energy
technologies energy
technologies.
A generalbeliefin theeconomicimpactof newtechnologies
in
resulted
NewYork'sestablishment,
in 1963,ofa stateScienceandTechnology
Foundation.Thisagencycontinued
forthenexttwelve
operating
yearsatrelatively
modestfunding
to
to initiate
levels,makinggrants,
primarily universities,
or solidify
in thebasicsciencesthatareofunderlying
activities
importance
to industry.
thefoundation
Duringthestate'sfiscalcrisisinthemid-1970s,
lostitsstatefunding.
Thissituation
continued
forseveralyearsuntilthelate
1970swhenthestatesgenerally
to
rediscover
scientific
andengineerbegan
research
and
as
to
economic
advancement.
Sincethat
ing
development keys
Foundation
a major
time,NewYorkhasmadetheScienceandTechnology
focusforneweconomic
initiatives.
Themajorobjectives
ofthe
development
foundation
are to developscientific
researchand advancedtechnology
as
a meansofpromoting
economic
andtolinkeducational
andbusiness
growth
resourcesin orderto maximizethe development
and applicationof
technology.19
In 1980,thefoundation
contracted
withtheBattelleMemorialInstitute
to assessthepotentialforexpanding
variousindustries
linkedto newand
and to providea detailedstrategy
fortheretention,
evolvingtechnologies
andattraction
ofsuchindustries.
Theresults
ofthateffort
expansion,
have,
18New
YorkStateAtomicandSpaceDevelopment
TenYearsofAtomicProgress
Authority,
in New YorkState,August1969.
19Frank
J. Mauro,"Stateand Local Promotion
of Innovation,"
Legal Strategies
forIndustrial
ed. Richard
A. Givens(ColoradoSprings:
1982
Innovation,
Shepard's/McGraw-Hill,
and July1985supplement),
pp. 332-360and Supplement
pp. 154-178.
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toguidethefoundation's
variousgrant
withsomeupdating,
served
programs
sincethattime.
SOCIAL TARGETING

or industries
has beena
thanfirms
Economicdistress
amongpeoplerather
oftheNew
aid.Theestablishment
theme
ofeconomic
common
development
YorkStateUrbanDevelopment
Corporation
(UDC) and thestate'smany
of thestate'songoingconcernfor
arebothevidence
programs
job training
indistressed
areas.Neither
thoseresiding
indistress,
individuals
particularly
oftheirsponsors.
has everdelivered
oftheseefforts
fullyon theintentions
The UDC was createdin 1968to addresstheproblemsof the state's
innercities.Bytheendofthenextdecade,theUDC wasbeing
deteriorating
BlackandPuertoRicanCaucusandbyothers
criticized
bythelegislature's
forhavingallowedthisoriginalfocusto dissipate.In responseto these
Governor
criticisms,
Careybegana newUDC HighRiskTargetedInveston the
activities
mentProgramto focusUDC's economicdevelopment
inner
areas.
minorities
and
of
city
problems
thenarrowfocusofthisnewprogram
Between1981and 1987,however,
wereapfundsfortheprogram
In 1981,whenthefirst
wasalso broadened.
focus.
a
narrow
UDC
"High riskinprovided very
guidelines
propriated,
ininnercityareasthatfacedredlining
wereseenas investments
vestments"
The goal was to
bybanksor werehithardbycrimeand socialproblems.
nototherwould
in
where
locations
investments
for
they
providesupport
wisebe made.
andeconomic
andunemployment
areaswereincluded,
By1985,nonurban
the
werelessrestrictive.
criteria
deterioration
Moreover, program's
original
ofpeoplebelow
distress"(thatthepercentage
measureof "socioeconomic
be 180perwhoreceive
levelandthepercentage
thepoverty
publicassistance
on the
based
centof thestatewide
average)was replacedwitha measure
withincomeswhichwere80 percentor lessof the
of families
percentage
thenumber
income.Thischangeexpandedgreatly
medianfamily
statewide
thisproandloanscouldbe madethrough
ofareasinthestatewheregrants
fromdisfocusshifted
operational
gram.Atthesametime,theprogram's
thatwereriskyfroma businessperspective.20
tressedareasto investments
field.A recent
inthejob training
is widespread
studyfoundthat
Targeting
and
different
NewYorkhas no lessthanforty-two
training,
employment,
administered
educationprograms
remedial
byeightseparatestateagencies
of
in excessof $380millionannuallyand a variety
withtotalexpenditures
Hardcoreunemployed,
recentlydislocatedworkers,women,
targets.21
20NewYork StateLegislature,JointLegislativeCommitteeon ExpenditureReview,Program
Audit: UrbanDevelopmentCorporationHigh Risk TargetedInvestmentProgram (Albany:
LegislativeCommissionon ExpenditureReview, 1987).
21NewYork State Legislature,TemporaryState Commissionto Revise the Social Services
Law, Report (Albany: New York State Senate, 1986).
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haveall beenthefocusofvarious
welfare
youth,andimmigrants
recipients,
ofsucha targeted
Oneexample
isthefederal
job training
program
programs.
whichis administered
bythestate.In
TargetedJobsTax CreditProgram,
thisprogram,
thekeyactivity
of thestateDepartment
ofLaboris to deterofapplicants
minetheeligibility
as beingpartofa number
oftarget
groups,
theagesof 18and24 fromeconomically
disadvanyouthbetween
including
welfare
andeconomically
Vietnam
recipients,
tagedfamilies,
disadvantaged
Thenumber
veterans.
ofcertifications
increased
from1979to 1985.
steadily
Thenumber
ofeligibility
determinations
andthe
(totalvouchers)
performed
number
ofTJTCvouchers
issued(original
increased
with
vouchers)
yearly,
a slightdeclinefrom1984to 1985.Abouta thirdoftheindividuals
eligible
becameemployedby companiesthatrequestedand receivedtax credit
certifications.
whilehelpful,
is notusefulfor
However,thistypeof federalprogram,
of targeted
themajority
As withthetaxincentive
workers.
the
programs,
TJTCcredit
isattractive
as a wagesubsidy
to
those
that
can
firms
benefit
only
froma taxcredit,
thatis,witha positive
firms
position.Distressed
earnings
or growth
firms
thatshowno positiveearningduringinitialstart-up
years
haveno incentive
to participate
in sucha program.
Thus,theeffectiveness
of theprogram
in hitting
itstargetis constrained
bythenatureof thetool
beingutilized.
Another
thefederal
JobTraining
Partnerjob training
targeted
program,
utilization
of somefederalfundsfordislocated
workers.
shipAct,permits
In NewYork,aggregate
rateswereusedas thecriteria
for
unemployment
thosefundsas opposedto morespecificmeasuresthatwould
distributing
levelsofworker
dislocation.
criteria
were
targetspecific
Aggregate
targeting
more politicallyacceptable because industrialdislocationis more
thanthemoreevenly
distributed
levelsofemployment.
geographically
specific
GEOGRAPHIC TARGETING

fromsocialandsectoral
differs
initsassumpGeographic
targeting
targeting
tionsregarding
themeansof identifying
and delivering
and serprograms
vicesto at-riskpopulationsor firms.Geographic
assumes
that
targeting
distress
islocationally
there
is
a
correlation
between
social
specific-that
high
and sectoralproblems
and howtheyaredistributed
Placegeographically.
have
of
dominated
much
the
and
specificapproaches
thinking practicein
theeconomicdevelopment
fieldsincethe1960s.Theunderlying
is
thinking
thatif economicproblems
can be identified
and delineated
bygeographic
boundaries,thenthe deliveryof servicesand aid can be targetedmore
effectively.
New York has experimentedwith geographictargetingin the field of
economicdevelopment,but has not sustainedany such targetingforlong
periods of time. The state's two most significanteffortsat geographic
weretheJobDevelopmentAuthority
targeting
(JDA) loan programand the
Urban Job IncentiveProgram(UJIP). Bothbeganwithveryspecifictargets
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andbothwereexpandedto havegeneral,statewide
JDA
applicability-the
and
the
UJIP
in
a
series
overa five-year
of
over
nine
period,
expansions
The
latter
was
years.
program subsequently
repealedfollowing
significant
mediascrutiny
and criticism.
At present,
twogeographically
are in operation:the
programs
targeted
in 1985,and the
established
RegionalEconomicDevelopment
program,
in 1986.Whileneither
EconomicDevelopment
Zonesprogram,
established
has beenin existence
of theseprograms
longenoughto reachanyconcluitis important
sionsregarding
itslong-term
to notethat
politicalviability,
is as tightly
restricted
as weretheoriginalJDA and UJIP statutes.
neither
Bothofthesecurrent
agencieswiththe
programs
providetheadministering
criteria.
tomakegrants
orselectzonesthatdo notmeetthestatutory
flexibility
JobDevelopment
Authority
was firstcreatedin 1962,it was
WhentheJobDevelopment
Authority
in
loans
so-called
"labor surplusareas." The
to
make
authorized
only
to thestateconstitution
an amendment
of theJDArequired
establishment
the
state's
voters.The proposal,
in
of
the
which, turn,required approval
referred
tothecreation
1961election,
whichwasapprovedat theNovember
to lendstatemonies,not
thatwouldbe authorized
of a publiccorporation
andmanufacturing
to exceed$50million,"forindustrial
plantsto provide
in
areas."
Five
additional
yearslater,thelegislature
employmentdepressed
to
the
votersinorderto allow
amendment
another
constitutional
presented
in anyarea
JDAloansto be made"to improve
employment
opportunities
of thestate."
was
wasalsoapproved
Thisamendment
bythevoters.Whentheprogram
ofthe
dominance
intheearly1960s,one-party
first
established
(Republican)
had existed
of bothhousesof thelegislature
and a majority
governorship
in the
afterwinning
controlof thelegislature
since1943.The Democrats,
to
amendment
1964LyndonJohnson
landslide,proposeda constitutional
The mainsponsor
scopeof theJDA's operations.
expandthegeographic
of theSenatefroma suburban,
of theproposalwas a newmember
swing
In
criteria.
whichwasnoteligibleforJDAloansundertheexisting
district,
a Republican,
electionyear.GovernorRockefeller,
1966,a gubernatorial
therequired
secondpassageoftheamendment
bythe
joinedin advocating
on
hisefforts
on behalfof thevoterreferendum
and integrated
legislature
withhis ownreelection
thematter
campaign.
Thepractical
resultofthesechangeshas beena program
which,in pracrather
thanneed.Sinceitsfounding,
toopportunities
tice,hasbeentargeted
JDA has mademorethan1,600loans totaling$308.4million.The lion's share
of thesefundshas gone to Long Island, one of thestate'smostprosperous
areas. This regionhas 17 percentof thestate'spopulation,but has received
38 percentof all JDA funding.Some of the state's major manufacturing
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on theotherhand,havereceivedlittlefunding.22
centers,
A recent
evaluation
indicated
thatJDAloanstendedtofollow,rather
than
ofneweconomic
inthestate.Developlead,thegeographic
patterns
activity
mentagencies,financial
and firmsin growth
areaseffectively
institutions,
mobilized
theirinternal
toexternalize
resources
coststothepublic
financing
sector.Theability
toprepare
business
financing
prospectuses,
generate
plans,
lobbyindustrial
agencies,andorganizeeffective
development
underwriting
of publicdebtsecurities
wasskewedtowardareasofrelative
concentration
of growth.
As earlyas 1966,inremarks
attheopening
ofRepublican
HeadCampaign
inWestBabyloninSuffolk
two-thirds
ofLong
quarters
County(theeastern
Rockefeller
notedthatJDAhad"donemoretohelpbring
Island),Governor
newor expandedindustries
to SuffolkCountythanto anyothercountyin
theState."JDAhadmademoreloansinSuffolk
thananyplaceelseinthe
and
Rockefeller
the
area's
industrial
state,
complimented
development
agencies"forthevigorous
waytheyhavesoughtoutthisstatesupportforyour
localindustries."
Theargument
thattheJDAfollowsdevelopment
instead
oftargeting
areaswhereitis notoccurring
wasalsounderscored
bythegovernor'sremarks.
"Whenan areais growing
as fastas Suffolk
Countyis,you
don'tstandbyandjusthopeenoughjobs willdevelopto support
thegrowingpopulation.If youarea responsible
government,
yougo outand fight
for new industryand new growth.'"23

JobIncentive
Program
NewYork'smostsignificant
withgeographic
interms
experiment
targeting,
ofdollarinvestment
andduration,
wastheJobIncentive
This
Program. programwasenactedin 1968andrepealedfifteen
yearslater.Firmsdesignated
forparticipation
to applications
filedpriorto thedateof repeal
pursuant
couldcontinue
to receivetaxcredits
forup totheprogram's
maxstatutory
imumof tenyears.
The program
was proposedbyGovernor
in 1968as partof
Rockefeller
hisproposedresponse
to the"urbancrisis."Initially
calledtheUrbanJob
Incentive
calledfordeepand long-term
Program,Rockefeller's
legislation
tax creditsforfirmsmakingsignificant
or job-retaining
injob-creating
vestments
inthepoorestneighborhoods
inthestate'ssixlargestcities.The
wereselected
median
eligibleneighborhoods
bytheuseofa singlecriterion,
income.Eligibleinvestments
weredefined
as investments
thatresulted
family
in thecreation
or retention
of fiveof morejobs in thepoorest(intermsof
medianfamily
of all censustractsin thosesixcities.
income)one-fourth
In orderto ensurethatthebenefits
of theprogram
reachedtheresidents
of thetargeted
criteria
includeda requireareas,theprogram's
eligibility
22Interface,The New York State Job DevelopmentAuthority:A 25 Year Scorecard(New
York: Interface,1987).
23NelsonA. Rockefeller,Public Papers of Nelson A. Rockefeller,Fifty-Third
Governorof
the State of New York, 1966 (Albany: State of New York, nd).
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firm
mentthata participating
for
operatean approved
job training
program
andthatitprovidecontinuing
for
localresidents
employment
opportunities
thoseresidents.
Theprogram's
didnotstopwiththisfocusondistressed
however,
targeting,
in
It
also
sectoral
To be eligible,a businesshad
places.
targeting.
engaged
to servean arealargerthantheareawhereitwaslocated.Thiswasdesigned
to introduce
thenotionof salesoutsidethearea(i.e., a focuson manufacand wide-area
distribution
facilities
centers).Retailestablishments,
turing
houses
were
excluded
from
and
benefits
hotels, apartment
explicitly
receiving
in
underthisprogram.
hotels
were
later
included
Onlytourism-enhancing
theprogram.
Theefficacy
ofsuchdualtargeting
raisesobviousquestions
andhasbeen
debate.The advocatesof thisapproachargue
thesubjectof considerable
thattax benefits
shouldonlygo to firmsthatenhancetheeconomicbase
coninwealthfromoutsidethearea.Theopponents
oftheareabybringing
or entrepreneurs
tomakeany
tendthatitis difficult
enoughtogetinvestors
in suchdistressed
areasandthatthestate,
investments
kindofjob-creating
it can get.
shouldtakewhatever
consequently,
The originalprogramdrewsupportfora numberof reasons.It was
cities
praisedas one thatwouldrebuildtheurbancoreareasof thelargest
forthe
of the state,encouragebusinessesto providejob opportunities
oftheseareas,andensurethatthebusiness
concerns
thatbenefited
residents
foremployment.
fromtheprogram
helpedpreparesuchresidents
In 1970,afterconsiderable
enactedthreesignifidebate,thelegislature
was
theprogram
oftheprogram's
cantexpansions
First,
geographic
targets.
in
nine
smaller
cities.
to
distressed
Second,
neighborhoods
slightly
expanded
fordetermining
whichtractsinthedesignated
citieswereeligible
thecriteria
wasextended
toruralareas
looser.Lastly,theprogram
weremadesomewhat
basis.Investments
on a countyaggregate
basisratherthana tract-by-tract
in approximately
countieswithpercapitapersonalincomeof
twenty-two
or morebelowthestatewide
25 percent
averageweremadeeligiblefortax
Sincetheprogram
wasno longerlimited
to cities,it wasrenamed
benefits.
theJobIncentive
Program.
the1970soverproposals
toexpandthearea
continued
Controversy
during
fromthestate'ssouthern
coveredbytheprogram.
tier,forexLegislators
in anycountyin New
to investments
to extendeligibility
ample,attempted
Yorkthatwas includedin themultistate
regiondefinedby theU.S. ApAct of 1965.Ten of thefourteen
Appalachian
palachianRedevelopment
inNewYorkwereincluded
undertheJIPlaw'senumerated
Regioncounties
Theproposalwouldhaveallowedthefourremaineligibility
requirements.
the
ingcountiesto be includedsolelyon thebasisof theirlocationwithin
AppalachianRegion. The major argumentof thebill's supporterswas that
had classifiedall fourteencountiesas economically
the federalgovernment
theyall shouldbe giveneveryopporunderdevelopedand that,therefore,
to expandin
tunityto attractnew industryand encourageexistingindustry
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in an attempt
to alleviateunemployment.
In 1973,this
theircommunities
it
of
the
but was vetoedbythe
passedbothhouses
legislature,
legislation
on thegroundthatitwould"distort
theJobIncentive
BoardProgovernor
itsbenefits
tobe allocatedon a geographical
basisrather
grambypermitting
thanpursuant
to soundeconomicconsiderations."24
ofAgriculture
TheDepartment
andMarketsarguedthat"thepassageof
thisbillcouldeasilyestablish
a precedent
whichcouldlead to mostof the
Statebecoming
ofmanyclassifications,
which
eligibleunderoneoranother
woulddestroy
theprogram's
to locatein
abilityto serveas an inducement
thereallypoorregionsof theState."The Department
of Commerce
concludedthatexpansionof theprogram
wouldlead to less dramaticresults
in creating
in thepoorerareasofthestate.
jobs and training
opportunities
It notedthatiftheJIP "includedmostof or muchof theprimelocations
intheState,theProgram's
to serveas an inducement
to locateinthe
ability
areas
of
the
State
would
be
and
recommended
refinreallypoor
destroyed"
to
of
the
criteria
enable
the
identification
ing program's
eligibility
poorer
thanaddingtotheexisting
areasofthestate,rather
areas.Thedeparteligible
mentanticipated
theevolution
oftheprogram
intoan "industrial
developmenttool" and arguedthatthecostsofgranting
taxcreditsforall expanin thestatewouldbe prohibitive.
sionsand newfacilities
The mainconcernof theDepartment
ofTaxationand Financewas that
thebill,ifit becamelaw,would"set a precedent
forallowinga taxcredit
underthejob incentive
forcounties
whicharenotruralandwhich
program
do notmeetthepresent
criteria
ofcreating
jobs inareasoflowincome.This
in turn,couldlead to further
to expandtheprogram
precedent,
pressures
theStatewithout
throughout
regardtotheprogram's
purposeofencouragin partsof citiesand ruralcountiesof low income.'"25
inginvestment
Thislegislation
waspassedagainin 1974and wasagainvetoed.In 1975,
thebillwas passedand approvedbythenewgovernor,
however,
HughL.
weresubmitted
Carey.Although
manyofthesamearguments
byopponents
oftheearlierefforts,
thegovernor
concluded
thatthearguments
in support
of thebilloutweighed
thoseof theopponents.
It shouldalso be notedthat
between1974and 1975,partycontrolof thegovernorship
and thestate
had changed,and thatthetwomostpopulousaffected
counties
Assembly
in theAssembly
wererepresented
who
Democrats
had
defeated
incumby
In signing
bentRepublicans.
thelaw,however,
the
Careyanticipated future
to
extend
the
statewide,
pressures
and,infact,concededthat"this
program
well
be
an
element
within
a comprehensive
economic
may
appropriate
to
address
the
of
all
of
the
development
program
problems
State."26
regions
in 1976,whileNewYorkwasinthedepthsofitseconomic
Subsequently,
was temporarily
In thepolitical
decline,theprogram
expandedstatewide.
24Governor's
Memorandum
of Disapproval,
SenateBill4486,15 June1973.
25Thecomments
ofthedepartments
ofAgriculture
andMarkets,
andTaxation
Commerce,
and Financeare frommemoranda
in theBillJacketon the1973Vetoof SenateBill4486.
26Governor's
of Approval,Chapter536 of theLaws of 1975.
Memorandum
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of thattime,statepolicymakers
werewillingto tryalmost
environment
in the name of economicdevelopment.
When the statewide
anything
as a comwasmadepermanent,
itwasheralded
oftheprogram
availability
thatwouldaddressall regions
economicdevelopment
program
prehensive
neither
itsoriginal
fulfilled
ofthestate.As itturned
out,theprogram
targeted
initssubseitsearlyyearsnoritscomprehensive
objectives
during
objectives
theprogram
form.Ultimately,
becamethesubjectofsignifiquentexpanded
in early1983in thecontextof a
and was eliminated
cantmediacriticism
statebudgetdeficit.
substantial
Zones
EconomicDevelopment
in1986,the34th
economic
zonelegislation
NewYorkenacted
development
sucha program.
statetoestablish
proDuringthedebateoverthegovernor's
wereraised:Howmanyzones?Whattype
ofquestions
posedbill,a number
on local
Whatrequirements
Whatcriteria
forzoneselection?
ofincentives?
forzone acceptance?
as a condition
governments
of distress
includedunemploycriteria
proposedas indicators
Eligibility
ofhouseholds
offamilies
belowthepoverty
mentrate,percent
level,percent
thepercent
between
below60 percentof medianincome,therelationship
welfare
andthestateaverage,
within
thetractwhowerereceiving
offamilies
and populationdecline.
lateinthelifeofthis
wasenactedrelatively
Giventhatthezonelegislation
wereinformed
andrefinement
itsdevelopment
"innovation,"
bythevarious
and thelawsthathad beenenacted
federalbillsthathad beenintroduced
and
betweentheexecutive
negotiation
byotherstates.Afterconsiderable
more
restrictive
criteria
with
the
branches,
suggesting
governor
legislative
were
selection
criteria
thefollowing
thanthelegislature,
forzoneeligibility
on
census
tract
that
had
and
be
based
a
zone
had
to
include
each
adopted:
rateof 25 percent,
and a
an unemployment
rateof 20 percent,
a poverty
populationof at least2,000.
excludedmost
it wasdiscovered
thatthesecriteria
Afterinitialdrafting,
An additionalclausewas added,
areasfromconsideration.
ruralpoverty
iftheydidnotmeet
to qualifyforzonedesignation
whichallowedcounties
ormoreover
rateaveraged
25 percent
buttheemployment
theabovecriteria
ormore.In addition,
ratewas 13percent
thepasttwoyearsandthepoverty
to submitother
a provisionwas added to thebill allowingcommunities
theprogram
to provethattheywere
evidenceto theboardadministering
Giventhenumerous
So far,twozoneshavebeenso designated.
"distressed."
was addedto proNewYorkCitythatqualified,a provision
areaswithin
within
a singlecounty
hibitmorethanonezonebeingdesignated
any
during
period. GiventhatNew York Cityconsistsof fivecounties,this
three-year
of zones in thatcity.Whilethisprovision
was a way to avoid concentration
was necessaryin orderto achieveenactmentof the legislation,it ran contraryto the notionof targetingon the basis of objectivecriteria.
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a number
ofothermatters
were
Asidefromthelaw'squantitative
criteria,
to thezone,
to be addressedin zoneapplications
(e.g., local contributions
fordevelopment
localmatches
butno
support)
privatesectorparticipation,
wereestablished
forevaluating
theseaspects
standards
orconsistent
objective
ofzoneapplications.
TheZoneBoardwasauthorized
to selectzonesthrough
a competitive
localorganizational
capacityand
processthatwouldconsider
local willingness
to generate
additionalaid.
to areasdesignated
as economicdevelopment
zonesinBenefits
targeted
cludereducedutility
rates,a wagetaxcredit,an increaseinthestateinvestofstatesalestax,a 25 permenttaxcreditfrom6 to 10percent,
forgiveness
a complete
from
centcorporate
taxcredit,
and
taxation,
exemption property
a preference
forthegrantsand loansavailableunderstatedevelopment
financingprograms.
Theeconomic
zoneprogram
is intended
toprovide
additional
development
incentives
forbusinesses
tolocateorexpandindistressed
of
regions thestate.
Whilepreferential
statusmayfacilitate
additional
directfinancing
subsidies,
thestatutecontained
no "harddollar"investment
in thezones,nordidit
to theneedforworking
provideconcrete
responses
capital,qualifiedlabor
and
affordable
child
care.
insurance,
pools,
Theprogram
zoneprocontainsomeadvancesoverearlier
does,however,
andhighly
anditrequires
localcomgrams.It is moreselective
competitive,
mitment.27
Additional
has facilitated
zonesuccessinNewJersey,
selectivity
and California.
Connecticut,
zones represent
a relatively
recentinitiative,
but evaluation
Enterprise
so farsuggests
research
thattheydo notprovidea quickfixforthecomplex
and distressed
areas. The British
problemsfacingurbanentrepreneurs
mostextensive
todate-has beenmixed:from1981to 1983,
experience-the
Britain'sfifteen
zonescreatedonly8,000newjobs at a costto taxpayers
of
over$500 million.28
CONCLUSION: MISSED TARGETS
The anomaliesof recentexperience
in economicdevelopment
are striking.
levels
of
economic
have
been
achieved
while
thetargets
High
aggregate
growth
of economicdevelopment-structural
and
unemployment,
pervasive growanduneven
unaffected
ingratesofpoverty,
regional
growth-persist,
byenormousprogrammatic
efforts.
economic
has
Often,
development happened
without
anyeconomicdevelopment
policyat all,orithashappenedinspite
of it.Thetargets
ofeconomic
and
development
policy(sectoral,
geographic,
often
remain
from
in
insulated
structural
shifts
the
and
social)
economy the
27j. A. Underhill
andMichaelSavage,"The ManyFacesofEnterprise
Zones:SomeTransatlanticComparisons"(Paperpresented
at theannualmeeting
of theAmerican
Economic
Association,
1986).

28DavidBoeck, "The EnterpriseZone Debate," The UrbanLawyer:National Quarterlyon
Local GovernmentLaw 16 (Winter1984).
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benefits
of growth.
Severalgeneralcharacteristics
ofeconomic
development
targeting
suggest
misstheirmark.Thereis insufficient
definition
or analysis
whyprograms
oftargets:
ofhightechnology,
measurable
andmountable
definitions
precise
and so on arenotcrafted.
economicdistress,
Targetschangewithshifting
andadministrative
andhigh-risk
are
political
pressures
changes,
populations
and politicalconvenience.
redefined
constraints
Insufficient
bybudgetary
information
abouteconomic
sectors
inhibits
thespecification
ofpolicies(e.g.,
taxincentives,
zoneincentives,
orjob incentives).
Thepromanufacturing
unitsimplementing
liferation
oforganizational
efforts
and
policiesduplicates
dilutestheimpactoftargeted
Lackofcoordination
and
(between
spending.
and
amongprograms,
agencies,and governments)
promotesinefficiency
waste.Theabsenceoflinksbetween
labormarket
efforts
(e.g.,job training
and capitalmarket
initiatives
and directfiprograms)
(e.g., taxincentives
of
the
achievement
economic
inhibits
objectives.
nancing)
development
ofeconomic
aidmoreoftenfollows
rather
than
patterns
growth
Development
in
areas.
aid
distressed
reallocates
resources
Hence,
existing
fostering
growth
The use of indirect
without
newresources.
instruments
creating
(e.g., tax
rather
than
investment
costs
direct
incentives)
approaches, publicmoneyand
benefits.
raisestaxrateswhileproducing
This,inturn,
onlymarginal
generates
and
between
sectors
populationgroups.
greater
inequities
of
The scatter-shot
limitstheeffectiveness
approachof multiple
targets
There
ofcross-cutting
anyonestrandamongthevariety
purposesinvolved.
ofNewYork'smultiple
notinconsistent,
areseveral,
explanations
targeting.
to placeall itseggsin one basket
is reluctant
One is thatthegovernment
ofbaskets.Suchan aversion
or evenina smallnumber
couldbe motivated
failandthatthosenotpursued
thatthechosenstrategies
might
bya concern
ormight
haveworked
better.
Itcouldalsobethata logical
haveworked
might
orlegislative
leada rational
governor
analysisofourpoliticalprocessmight
fromthe
leaderto concludethathe or shecouldavoidplausiblecriticisms
of
media,interest
groups,or opposingpoliticians
by havingsomething
Bothof theseexplanations
are relatedto thefactthatthereis
everything.
thatstate
nopopular,professional,
orpolitical
consensus
as totheobjectives
economicdevelopment
shouldpursueor theprogrammatic
programs
apartosecureparticular
Theoutcomeis a dizzying
objectives.
proacheslikely
andan alphabetsoupofagenciesthatconfound
thepublic
rayofprograms
firmsseekingbusinessdevelopment
and frustrate
support.
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